Meeting Documents Index
April 14, 2021

Complete Binder (36.7 MB)

1. Consider approving agenda and order of items
2. General public comment for items not on the agenda
3. Five-year private lands wildlife habitat enhancement and management (PLM) plans
4. Annual PLM plans
5. Clara Hunt’s milkvetch
6. Upper Klamath-Trinity river spring Chinook salmon
7. Northern California summer steelhead
8. Shasta snow-wreath
9. Mountain lion
10. California bighorn sheep
11. Waterfowl hunting (annual)
12. Central Valley sport fishing
13. Klamath River Basin sport fishing
14. Quino checkerspot butterfly
15. Justice, equity, diversity and inclusion
16. Tribal Committee
17. Wildlife Resources Committee
18. Marine Resources Committee
19. Items of interest from previous meetings
20. Petitions for regulation change received at previous meetings
21. Non-regulatory requests from previous meetings
22. Commission administrative items
   (A) Rulemaking timetable updates
   (B) Next meeting – June 16-17, 2021
   (C) New business
23. Executive director’s report
24. Department informational items

Executive Session